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STOCKHOLDERS

Be On Time

The annu veetin of the

‘Northern i. nu Co-
Association, notice of which ap-

pears in left column of this page,

will begin promptly at 1:30

o&#39;cl Dividend checks will be

distributed at this meeting and

stockholders who have certificates

(yellow slips) showing their part
of the undistributed net profits
should bring those certifica to

the meeting.
The plant ‘will close at one

o&#39;cl on the day of the meeting

to enable the men there who are

stockholders to attend the meeting

and will reopen immediately

following the session.

At this meeting two directors

are to be elected. one or more

amendments considered and some

important subjects presente for

discussion. Also there is much

business to be completed. .*

Several stockholders from a dis-

tance will want to start for home

early therefore we must open the

meeting on time and that means

1:30 o’clock. Kindly arrange to be

in the hall by that time so that

full representative group may

make all decisions,

ORA F. RFESON President

Of the Norther Indiana Co-
~ erative Association.

Strongest Woed Known

.The yate, one of Australia’s numer-

wus hard woods, seems to be the

strongest known timber, with an av-

erage tensile strength of 24,000 pounds
to the square inch and a matimum as

high as 35,000—about equal to cast and

wrought Iron.

Promotion of James VI

James VI of Scotland, who became

James I of England, was proclaimed

king of Great Britain, France and Ire

wiland in 1004 A. D.

Rome Bars Archeologists
Few towns of republican Rome have

been excavated by archeologists, be

cause most of these towns stood on

favorable sites used by successive in-

‘dabitants down to today.

Farmers’ Institute

The Harrison-Franklin Township
Farmer’s Institute will be held at

Mentone January 25th and 26th.

.

The

program will include instruction by
state speaker and local entertain-

ment. There will be an exhibit of

farm produce, baked goods and

needlework. Premiums will be offer

ed on hand mad towels, wash cloths,

underslips, underwear, piece quilts
and applique quilts. An egg show,

sponsore by the Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association, will be held

in connection with the institute. A

full premium list will be publishe
in the next issue of the Co-op. News.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED TO

LAKESIDE PARK COUPLE

In the divorce action of Nick Car-

ter against Blanche Carter, Judge
Donald Vanderveer, in Kosciusko cir-

cuit court, today granted a divorce

to the plantiff. The couple resides in

Lakeside park.
The plaintiff who was granted the

divorce was represente by Attorney
William Gray Loehr, of Warsaw, and

defendant had attorneys Frank C.

Wade of Terre Haute and A. Leck-

rone to look after her case.

BIRTHS

A bab daughter was welcomed

Sunday, Dec. 24 b Mr. and Mrs.

Royce Tucker of Etna Green at the

McDonald hospital. The new arrival

was named Mary Jane.

SLOWLY IMPROVING

Mr. and Mrs John McGowen who

were injured about two weeks ago in

an automobile accident on Road 30

are slowly improving at the J=mer-

gency hospital

-

Flowers and Colors

A single flower never contains all

three of the primary colors, it is said.

Thus a blue and yellow flower shows

no red, a red and yellow flower, no

blue,

Desert Animals’ Habits

Many desert animals aestivate, or

sleep throughout the summer, just as

a large number of animals in cold ell-

mates hibernate during the winter,

AGED RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

William Morgan, 75 died Thursday
Dee. 28 at his home in Mentone, fol-

lowing a two weeks illness of gall-
bladder trouble. Mr. Morgan was

born in Kosciusko county August 23,

1858, the son of John and Katherine
Morgan. For the past 28 years he

has made his home in Mentone, and

followed the carpenter’s trade. His

wife, formerly Martha Emmons, to

whom he was married 53 years ago

precede him in death a few years

ago. The deceased was a member of

the Methodist church

Surviving relatives are one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ora Smith of near Mentone,

seven granchildren, two great grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs, William

Styles, Warsaw, Mrs. Sarah Cox, Clay
pool; Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour, Mentone

six brothers, Harry, Alexandria, Ind.,

George Oklahoma, Umper, Valpariso,
Charles, Warsaw, Tilde Peru and

Hiram, Rochester.

Funeral services -were hel from

the home in Mentone, Saturday after

noon at 2 o’clock with Rev. DeWitt

of Mentone in charge. Burial was

made at the Mentone cemetery.

SNYDERS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder enter-

tained the following guests for Xmas

dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Elce Snyder
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George

Snyde all of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Snyder and daughters of War-

saw and Mr. and Mrs. Travers

Chandlers of Fort Wayne.
The occasion was also to celebrate

the birthdays of Mrs. Simon Snyder
and Mr. George Snyder which are at

Christmas time.

NOTICE

W take this opportunity to thank

our friends for the business yo have

given us in the past and during this

Xmas season. We want you to come

back again. You will be treated

right at all times whether you want

to buy or not.

Your very truly,
L. P. JeFFERIES

=
By I. F. Snyder

,
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The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. -

Poultry medicine at the Co- |}

NOTI
STOCK

Of the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Associatio

You are hereby notified thatthe
regular annual meeting of the,

stockholders and members of the
Northern Indiana Co-
Association will’ be held at one

thirty. o&#39;c p. m. on the 16th

day of January, 1934, in the |

Harrison Township High Schoo
|

Building in the ‘Town of Mentone,

Kosciusko ‘County, Stat of In-

diana, at which pontine aa

received the report of officers

the business of the association for

the year of 1938 and for the pur-

pose of electing such directors as

provide for in the by-laws to

take the place of the directors

whose terms expire and also for

the purpose of considering an

amendment to the Articles of In-

corporation of the association. pur |

suant to a meeting of the board of

directors of the Northern Indian
Co-Operative Association which

|

was held on the 6th day of Now}
ember, 1933 at the office of the

Northern Indiana Co-
Association at Mentone, Indiana,

at seven thirty o’clock p. m. at

which meeting a resolution was

adopte providing that Article six

of the Articles of Incorporation of

the Northern Indiana Co-
tive Association be amended to

read: -

Article 6. The Ca Stock

this corporation shall consist

two thousand (2000) shares of

Common Stock of the par value
of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.0

per share. And for the transact

of such ther business a ma §

come befcre the annual meeti
of stockholders and mem

It is necessary that a mg

of the stockholders and mem n

be present to pass upon the

pose amendment.

It is therefore urged that all
stockholders and fagea attend

this meeting.
FORREST L. KESLER,

of the
|

peanCO- ASSO



MENTONE ‘NEWS

Mrs. C. W. Shafer spent Tuesday

in Warsaw on. business.

Harv Poulson, Menton barber,

cigars, tobacco and candy.

Mrs. Wiltrout is visiting at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Squibb

Claude Barkman, Mentone, general

auto repairing and batteries.

Mr.

into the George Smith property last

week.

Miss Phyillis Russel of Warsaw

spent Thursday night with Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder.

All kinds of auto and tractor re-

pairing. Far and near. Bud Bark-

man. Mentone.

Mr. Leroy spent a few days last

week in Montana in the interests of

Furdue University.

FOR SALE:--1300 Egg Belle City

Incubator. New last year. E. E. Cook,

Phone 2-106 Akron, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Herendeen

and Mrs. Cora VanGilder spent

Christmas Day at the Cattel home.

o Cora Johnson, Miss Ethel and

arold Johnson of Etna Green spent

Friday evening at the Cattel home.

Retha and Keith Dumph of

Nappanee, nieces of Mr. Lemler have

been, visiting at the Lemler home the

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and

daughters Jessie and Fern called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Eaton

Christmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rush of Detroit,

Michigan spent a short Christmas

vacation visiting friends and rela-

tives in this vicinity.

Let us solve your Radio Problems.

Standard Parts on hand at all times.

Seivice our motto. The Radio Shop

M. W. Thorne, Mentone, Rynearson

building. oe

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor of Bour-

bon and Mrs. Gail Vancuren and

daughter Jane of Burket spent

Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. F.

R. Burns.

Farms 2 to 240 acres, homes 4 to

15 rooms, sell or trade. For bargains

see Attorney William Gray Loehr,

Notary, Warsaw, Indiana. List your

property now.

Custom Hatching—Save Money on

Baby Chicks. We will Hatch your

eggs at 2c per egg if set before

March -. 10 years experience in in-

cubator. Forrst Kesler. tf.

Mr. I. F. Snyder of the Jefferies

Furniture Store will spen several

days of the next two weeks at

Chicago and Grand Rapids attending

the furniture market.

and Mrs. Oliver Teel moved’

Northern Indiana Co- News, January 3 1934.

CLASS PART

class of Mentone High School at her

home Thursday evening with a very

good attendance. The early part of

entering contests.

from the class since our last meeting,

ovenware as a token of remembrance

from the class. The class extends

totions Mr.

Clayton Holloway of Mentone.

the hostess. Those presen were Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Witham, Mr. and

hour, Qwen Horn,

Roy Norris and Walter Barkman,.

.
Temperature of Stars

By measuring the temperature of

the stars, the average temperature of

15 is put at 17,60 degrees.

Oak Vats Used 100 Years

Dismantling of oak vats which sur-

vived 100 years of service in a Lon-

don brewery has given impetus to the

use of wood vessels for use in chem-

teal industry, the textile and leather

trades, the film industry and manufac-

ture of fresh juices.

Piece of Chinese Wa‘! in U.S.

Part of the famous wall of China

is the greatest attraction for tour sts

in Central park, at Clintonville, Wis.

It is sald to be the only piece of the

wall in the werld outside China, and

consists of about three tons of as-

sorted bricks and stones.

_

U. S. A. Generals

Gens. Ulysses S. Grant, Willlam &#

Sherman and Philip H. Sheridan—-all

Ohio men—were the only men who

held the rank of general in the Unit-

ed States army from the time of

Washington in the Revolutionary to

Pershing in the World war.

—

Indi Preduces Coffee
__

While India 1 chiefly famo for

tea, it has 8,00 coffee plantations

000 pounds Practically no Indlan

caffee comes to the United States,

England, France, Germany and Nor-

way being the principal markets.

——_—

Habits of Cochineal Insect

When the female cochines! insect

comes out of the egg it Is minute but

very active, It has six legs which it

uses freely, running over the surface

of the cactus until it finds a suitable

remains fixed firmly to the plant,

Miss Eileen Mollenhour detight-

fully entertained the 1930 graduating

the evening as usual was spent in

As we have had two marriages
:

the presiden of the class presente
|§

each couple with lovely piece of |

the -best -of wishes and congratula- {3

and Mrs. Thomas|

Witham of Atwood and Mr. and Mrs./

aint refreshment’ serv :

5

Dainty refreshinents weret we M We attribute our Great Success to you that

Mrs. Clayton Hollaway, Mabel Sarber

Beulah Kelly, Frances Rush, Naomi |

Clark, Bernice Bowen, Eileen Mollen-
|=

John Mathews,

|

3

Walter Fenstermaker, Dale Plew, Le-
|€

Dehydrated Alfalfa

spot, where It settles own, inserts ‘

the sucker with which it draws out |

the juices, and for the rest of its life |

Th Nort Ind
Co- Associa

MENTONE, INDIANA

YOUR SUCCE IS OU SUCCESS

The past year

Poultry, Hog. and

has: proven there is a great number of
a

Dairy Feeders in this and surrounding §

communities that have made a success feeding feeds pur-

chased at our Mill at a saving in price alone.
:

have been our customers this year. 2

Have you been one of those to come in and see for

yoursel the saving to be made by making this mill your

buying place for your feed, poultry supplies, coal and build-

Banner Egg Mash with Co
Liver Oil

Banner Grower Mash with

Cod Liver Oil

E-on-my Eeg Mash without

Cod Liver Oil

Red Comb Egg Balancer

ito Ray

Hog Supplement
Greund Corn

She&#3 Corn

Cracked Corn

Oats

Wheat
Armour’s Meat Scrap 507

Struven’s Fish Meal
Leaf

Meal 22%
| Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk
Linseed Oil Meal 3%

Cottonseed Meal 43%

Soy Bean Oil Meal

( Fine Ground Feeding Meal

with an annual crop of about 34,000, | Dairy Balancer 32
| Hoosier Hog Mineral

Yeasto Mineral

5
Candied Copra

1 Reef Brand Oyster Shell

Calcium Carbonate

lodized Salt
3 Nopco EE Cod Liver Oil

Nopco DD Cod Liver Oil

Egg Scales

Water Founts

ing material, If not come in today.

WE HAVE IN OUR STOCK ROOM

THE FOLLOWING: -

Feeders .

Electric Brooder Stoves

Oakes Coal Brooder Stoves

Royal Coal Brooder Stoves

Macomb Coal Brooder Stoves

Macomb Electric Brooder
Stoves a

Dr. Salsbury Poultry Reme- ¢

dies
:

Lee’s Poultry Remedies

Gland-O-Lac Poultry Reme-

dies S

Black Leaf “40”

Tobacco Dust

Carbolineum
Creasol

Nopco San

Will sa mone on building -

material purchase in our

lumber department at any

time. .

Come in and get our low

Prices.
a

Get your winter supply of

coal in now.

Peacock: Yellow Jacket 3”

Lump; Yellow Jacket 5

Lump Range Coal; Poca-

hontas Lump; Hard Coal;

Brooder Stove Coal.

P.S. Brooder Stove Coal

sold at Warsaw Store.
=

&a



WIT TH WI
Works Overtime

“What kind of brain has she got?
“About a thousand scandal-power.”

Wants Triple FFF

“A plano? Yes, sir. A grand plano?
“Grand nothing. Show me a magni-

ficent piano.”

Pag Mr. Johnson
‘€ Palooka—Have you heard the last

flivver joke?
Goofy—I hope so.

Higher Education

Teacher—“What was the Sherman

act?” Smart Pupil—“Marching through

Georg
Is but Isn’t

Caller—Is the lady of the house in?

Kate (bitterly)—Ay, she’s in, but

she’s nae leddy.

Ouch!

Wife—I took great pains with that

cucumber salad | made you.

Hubby—So did L

?

Knows Her Creams

“That girl Is certainly the picture of

health.”

e “Yes, she’s mighty well painted.”

And Not Often

Tommy— does money talk to

you?
Pa—Yes, son, but only broken Eng-

ish,

é

* Just One Suggestion
“Was the dinner cooked to please

you?”
“Yeh, but you might try to boll

down the check.”&quot;— City Star.

a Doing Well

“How does your wife like your new

suburb?”
“aw right. She can hold her own

at bridge.”--Louisville Journal.

e
Evidence

Teacher—faciay, \waat Is it you

look at after you wash your face to

see-if it is clean?

Sammy—The towel!

Poplar Most Abundent

e Hardwood in Canada

Poplar is the most abundant hard-

wood In Canada, and its utilization ts

of econamle Importance to Canada.

Poplar Iumber ts white In color, light

in weight, and, being practienily taste

1s and odorless, is nsed to a consid-

ernhle extent fer food containers.

Flenr barrels and apple barrels are

made from poplar staves, and butter

boxes also have been made to some

extent of poplar.
&a Canada, excelsior is made almost

exclusively fram ponlar, The softness

of the wood, the white color, and its

lack of @stinetive odor, make tt suit-

able for this purvoce, Matches of the

“Kitchen” type sre made from

=

th&#

wood. Poplar js also need in the min-

utAture of. soda pulp, from which

Northern Indiana Co- Ne January 3 193

book, blotting, and ‘other soft, opaque-

papers are made.
.

This pulp does not

require 2 long-fibered woo like spruce.

Poplar is generally known as a per-

ishable wood, difficult to dry; this fs,

in a sense, true. In the green condi-

tion poplar may easily become Infected

with fungi, with consequent rotting of

the wood; this is particularly true of

the sapwood The exercising of cer-

tain precautions in the interval be-

tween the felling of the tree and the

conversion of the log into lumber will

prevent Infection.
:

“Craziest Road” Improved
Once known to International motor-

ists as the “craziest highway in the

world,” the $65-mile stretch between

Shanghai and Nanking, China, has

been converted Into an excellent mo-

tor route. On the first run over the

new highway, two American automo-

biles established a new record for the

stretch, being the first motor vehicles

to travel from Shanghai to Nanking

entirely under their own power. Even

though the highway was opened for-

mally, soon afterward, It still was un-

der construction at many points when

the two cars made their run. Conse-

quently, the cars traveled the narrow

streets of Chinese villages where an

automobile never before had been

seen.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Scotland Gets Old Reliquary
The famous 1,200-year-old Mony-

musk reliquary is to become a na-

tional possessio of Scotland, and will

be displayed In the National Museum

of Antiquities in Edinburgh, It was

purchased by the National art-collec-

tions fund for $12,500, Among the con-

tributors was Prime Minister MacDon-

ald, In ancient times the custodian of

the reliquary carried it with the sac-

red relics of St. Columba before the

Scottish armies when they went into

battle, It was carried thus on the

field of Bannockburn in 1314.

Sure Thing
Father—Jane, is that young Sim-

kins a man of close application to

business, do you think?

Daughter—Is he? Why, papa, he&#

eat and sleep here if he could!—

Brooklyn Eagle.

Uncomplaining
“and you never find fault around

the house?”

“What&#39 ‘the use?’ rejoined Mr.

Meekton. “Henrietta is home hardly

enough to notice It if I did.”

Correct

“Who was the last man to box John

L. Sullivan?* £

“The undertaker.”

Feeding Habits of Bears

‘The feeding habits of black and griz-

gly bear differ notably in one respect.

The grizzly often stores fish or hides

a carcass for future use, a thing that

the black hear never does.

Rugs and Wealth

Among the Kazaks of Persia the

man’s wealth ts judged by the uum-

ber of rugs In bis possession.

Grea Butt &
| RECEIVE

|

Distributi Direc to Larg RetTrade.
. Give Us a Trial.

Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
Ref.—Your Own Bank

. Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.
Greenwich Street Branch

All Commercial Agencie

When they get feeds in whic Nopco XX has been mixed.

Vitamin D protection. Man has STANDARDIZE the Vit-

amin D content of Nopco XX, while Nature NEVER stan-

dardizes it in ordinary straight cod liver oil.

NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS CO.,

Harris J.
ac eS

Why? Because Nopco XX never fails to provide adequate
:

Lay MORE eggs |

Avoid the shadow of a doubt by feeding Nopco XX...

rR Co Balance
Produces highest interior quality

eggs at low cost now sold by

your Association.

HALE & HUNTE CO
- Chicago, Illinois.

et F002. SaPesterkastortertectertectocteali

New Treatmen
_

for Roundworm
You can’t expect ta make a profit from bird

infested with worms. Use this new way to kill
Roundworm. “Black Leaf” Worm Powder mix-

ed in mash. Easy, economical and

©

convenient.

No handling of birds.

Single Treatment Does the Work
No toxic effect on birds. Doesn interfere with

production Odorless, tasteless, concentrate A

scientifi control. Nicotine released ‘in intestine
Kills worms, saves time, trouble and bother: Write

for prices and free literature. Ask Your Dealer.
Tobacco By-Products &

Louisville, Kentucky of

Member of N. R. A.

ALSO PELLETS

with Worm Powder.

100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you
ti

your clealer’s name.

erent

ccomeaealied

;

a

i

Corporation, Inc. For individual treatment
birds. A few free



HIT OR MISS

Mediocrity when exploited is paid
millions.

Is the world cruel? Not very. Only
indifferent.

Love of money “is the root of all

prosperit :

Patience 1 of no use if we cannot

find it when needed.

The spee of light never changes,

experiments indicate.

Pilgrim Fathers spent all their days

in eluding a good time.

Science can make us believe any-

thing—if it Is in the future.

In the village you knew every dog

fn town as well as every Man.

But even when the worm turns he’s

just a worm pointing the other way.

American gangsters are very faddy

about their clothes, Dressed to kill,

You can&# tell children what good

s--manners are. They have to see them,

The flapdoodte in war ts entineered

hy the peopl who don& do the ficht-

Ing.

Don&# trv to he a miser if you aren&#

one. That sort of thing requires

natural gift.

Man does not always go fishing for

the sake of the fish: he goes for the

quiet rumination,

Men who make a snecess, when

called on to exnlain why, generally
don& know exactiy.

Try to make comfortable the en-

vironment you are in. The chances

are, you can&# escape.

The difficulty ts net to get a man to

tell what he knows. but to keep him

from telling It tea often.

Tf you can&# get alongs with people.

{t is their selfishness or vanity that

is the cause—or yours.

Every new Invention seems to add

one more noise; when what the sane

world craves is more silence.

Joys of city life are often cata-

logued; but the chief one {s left out

—that you are let alone; sometimes,

too much so,

One who looks on the brieht side

when you want to grieve and grouch

is a nuisance; and had better take

himself off.

In Europe, you only have to £0;

15 miles a day to see several towns

and scores of odd sights. So what Is

the use of hitch-hiking?

es

The mill buys wheat, oats, eorn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.
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‘Tablet Memerializes Cable
A tablet commemorating the laying

of the first submarine cable in North

America has been unyelled at Char-

lottetown, P. E. 1, according to a bul-

letin from the Canadian National rail-

ways. The cable was laid in Novém-

ber 22, 1852, across the strait of North-

umberland from Tormentine, N. B. to

what ts now Borden, P. E. I. says the

writer. It consisted of a single strand

of copper wire, encased In rubber with

an armored covering, the whole thing

being a half inch in diameter. The

cable was laid by the Anglo-American
Cable company, which has been suc-

ceeded in Canada by the Canadian Na-

tlonal Telegraphs. The original cable

bas long been discontinued and more

modern’ services substituted.

Irish Schools Are Criticised

Because teachers and pupils in rural

schools of the Irish Free State must

spen so much time in reviving the

Irish language they have no time to

fake up selentific farming instruction.

This, T. Derrig, Free State Minister for

Education, told a group of educators

meeting in Dublin. The old {dea of

learning renms of matter in flowery

langnage, which young people rarely

understood, and which bore -no rela-

tion to the facts of life around them,

is dying hard, he said. He added this

was intended to train memories, but

the best memories were found In

schools where the poetry and plays

were not learned.

Still a Fool
—

She—I married you to reform you.

He—And when I married you was

a fool,
.

She—In which ease have been en-

tirely unsuccessful in my object.

Strange Procedure

First Fraternity Man—Sry, Jim,

wonder if I could borrow the bine @

necktie of yours?
.

Second Loa*er— the matter,

couldn&# you find it?

The Busy L’fe

Flis Wife—Don’t you ever do any-

thing but stand around and loaf?

Mr, Neversweat—Oh, yes. Some

times I sit dow and eat and then I

le down and sleep.

Reason

Clown—lLook here, I object to going

on right after that monkey act.

Circus Manager— right. They
{

may think it’s an encore,

Time for a Lot of It

Mrs. Nexfore—My daughter has ar-

range a little plece on the piano.

Old Grump—Good! It&# about time

we had ‘a little peace.

es sin

Yes and No

Oleo-—Do you think that lat hours

are bad for one?

Margery—Sure. But they&# okeh for

two.—Kansas City Star.

Already Large Enough
Rig-nose (to photographer —-Enlarge

this portrait of myself,but leave the

nose as [t is.

. Incorporat in

Hoosier Yeastominera

in

your poultr
f

your eggs, assists in the hatchibility and holds the egg pro-
duction over a longe period of-time. Dr. E. E. Clore, of

|

Greenwood, Indiana, wh uses this Yeastomineral in the

feeds for flock furnishing egg to his hatchery, advises

tha the size o the egg and the hatchibility was far super-

ior to the ordinary mill run of eggs produce
where Yeastomineral. was NOT used.

-  ‘Yeastomineral contains, Calcium Carbonate, Bone, Potassium jlod-

ide, Charcoal, Iron Oxide, Sulphur, Salt, Wood Ashes and Yeastomnin-

eral. ‘It is a perfectly balanced mineral for poultry feeds.

Northern Indiana Co- Ass’n,

60.088.

‘feeds, increases the size of

4Pechedtecttesteite Be

in his section,

To 0 2 0.8.88) Setetettedt

Ambulance Service.

Mentone,

Phon 103.

Funeral Home.

Poot
a

Lady Attendant.

Sect eoPoston® o

So foegeesento elonPonteeterGooteoseo
.

UivfeiMiviviele eejr)

producing flocks.

makes your hens pay you a

G Profitab Productio
FRO YOU FLOC

Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-
&am

thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to

produce lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hens lay

because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-

able, together with minerals and vitamins thet are co abso-

lutely necessary for egg production.
Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

day in and day out, month after month with no break-
2

downs in February or March as-so often happens in high =

No matter what feed you ar using now—you will save e

money on your feed and make more money out of your

poultry and eggs when you feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay. It
&amp;

goo profit all the year around. .

Murphy Products Co.,;
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

Glacier milk, sometimes called gla-

cler flour, is neither a drink nor

food ; it ts finely ground rock particles
which give some glacial waters & milky

appearance.
7

Ludwig von Beethoven was a mas-

ter. His music reflects his very tragic

life. It is not presumptuous to say
*

that Beethoven&# life was. the most
o

‘tragic of any of the masters.



WINTER WIN
Are Whistling

and here are OVERCOATS and

othe items of wearing apparel to

keep you warm, at prices so mnch

below replacement cost that they

are almost unbelievable. Come

and tell your friends.

A Sensational Sale
__of-—

OVERCOAT
NOW

Big burly overcoats, and ulsters

that defy the most blustery days—

dress’ overcoats that beat winter

blasts to a -franzle. Words cannot

do them justice—-you mus t see

them to appreciate the values.

$9.95 $14.95
$17.95

Regu $15.0 to

$27.5 Values

POWER
WARSAW

:@ Seal Catch Sets Record j

* fstablishing a record, the largest

take of fur seals from the Pribilof

islands herd for 44 years was reported,
for the last season, says Popular Me-

eanies Magazine. The take totaled

54,550 skins, compared with 49.336 last

year. When the United States burean

of fisheries took over supervision of

the seal herd in 1910, it numbered only

125,000 animals, Since that time, the

annual take has Increased almost

without Interruption and at the same

time the herd has increased to about

1,500,00 animals. More than 500,00

seals have .been killed in the herd

since 1910, but since only the surplus

three-year-old males are taken, the

herd has grown In size. According to

the treaty under which the United

States government assumed control of

the Pribilof herd, both Japan and Can-

ada are entitled to 15 per cent of the

skins taken.

The Rich and the Poor

The man who owns little, but can

keep his wishes and needs within his

means, Is rich, The man who owns

much, but feels that he would like to

own more, is poor.

Term “By and Large”

The term “by and large” Is bor-

rowed, according to Webster, from

nnutical use. A -vessel which sails

well “by and large” sails well on the

wind or off the wind. In general

usage it means in every way, in all

* respects.

Northern Indiana Co- News January 3 1934.

Has “Asiatic Problem”

In addition to a “native problem”
and racial animosities between Dutch

and ‘English people, South Africa has

also the so-called “Asiatic problem.”

Cooked Pearls
:

Only pear oysters and certain fresh

water mollusks have sufficient irrides-

cence and translucence to produc
valuable pearls. Stories of persons

finding pearls on common edible oys-

ters which would have been valuable

if not spoiled by cooking are untrue,

according to the United States bureau

of fisheries, While it is a fact that

cooking would deaden the luster and

destroy the: color of valuable pearls,
the common edible oyster never pro-

duces pearls of commercial value.

Watch Your Step
The safe walker does not step out

carelessly from behind parked cars oF

obstructions; does not try ‘ta weave:

his way through -traflic crosses streets

at right angles; uses care in getting

on and off vehicles in moving traffic;

looks left and then right when cross

ing a street; obeys traffic signols;

does not stand in the streét; teaches

children not to play in the streets;

walks agninst, Instead of with, traffic

on open highways, and uses particular

precaution at night.
—_———_—_—_—_—_——_——-

Moles Are Not Blind

Moles are not blind, but the eyes of

the common garden mole of the east-

ern United States apparently serve lit-

tle purpose as organs of sight, They

are very small, sunken and almost

completely hidden by the fur and skin.

Eyes of the western or Townsend mole

have not degenerate as far as ‘thos
of the eastern variety, as they often

open wide when the animal is dis-

turbed.

Wild Ase Is Speed
Wild asses ure marvels of spee and |

endurance according to a represent:

ative of the American Museum of Nat-

ural History, who has frequently hunt-

ed and photographed them in the ip-

terior of Asia where they still roam

in large herds. He tells of one full-

grown animal which he pursued for

more than 20 miles in a motor car be-

fore It would acknowledge itself beat-

en, and which reached a top spee of

40 miles an hour during the chase.

Its average speed for most of the dis-

tance was approximately 30 niles an

hour.

Title of Esquire
The title of Esquire was not recog-

nized until the reign of Richard tl,

and it was confined to the younger

sons of peers and their eldest sons,

the eldest sons of barons and knights,

and a few others by virtue of the of-

fice they held. As a courtesy title it

is accorded to barristers, bachelors of

jaw, arts and divinity, consuls, and

others.
————

Many Named Washb‘ngton
There are 28 cities or towns, 82

counties and one state within the Unit-

ed States bearing the name Washing-

ton.

Nort Indi

Co-oper Associat
WARSA INDIAN

Phone 575
~

21 E. Center S
:

:
}

| fe“ Mak Thi Stor You Headqua

PAST
Ou record of servi the public and savi
the money is our history.

PRESENT
Economy is the watchword. W are in a po=-

sition to save you money.on your feed and

farm problems. Quality always considered |

FUTURE
The success of our future is determined by

our planning at present. Your future will
look brighter if you will see us when in need

of:

Fee Se Poultr Remedi

Poult Suppl Fertilize

Fenci an Far Suppli

EGGS SHIPPED FRO THIS STORE

EACH SATURDAY.
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FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

Roofing, Furnaces

SPOUTING

SCHLEMMER

Sheet Metal Work

Phone 89 Warsaw

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

Irish Exiles Club Closed

The Irish club of London, once one

of the most famous resorts In the

world for “exiles frem Erin,” has

finally succumbed to its many vicisst-

tudes. Founded In the 90s, the club

was, In {ts heyday, noted for its’ Bo-

hemian atmesphere and for the

speeches delivered at its St. Patrick&#39

day celebrations.

Revis‘on

“Don&#3 forget.” said the ever-sol-

emn person, “that the wages of sin is

dezth.”

“It seems pretty severe,” comme
Senator Sorghum, “Maybe we can get

NRA to do something about that, too.”

—Washington Star.

From Force of Habit

“Margery.” said her mother, “I&#3

surprised at your putting out your

tongue at people.”
“It&# all right. ma.” returned the

child: “it was just the doctor going
past,

A Matter of Temperature
“Where&#39 your roommate?
“Well, if the Ice is as thick as he

thinks {t fs. he’s skating. but if it’s

as thin as I think {f fs, he& swim-

ming.” -Renr City Star,

.

N Pri
He--1I know where | can buy a good

second-hand car for three-fifty.
She—Oh, Tom! Would you like to

get hurt in that kind of a car?

Dad Knows Everything *

“Dad, what&# a post-gradunte?’
“A fellow who emerges from 4 cor

respondenc school, I imagine.”

Northern Indiana Co- News, January 3 1934

WOOLEN STOCKINGS
USED FOR HOARDING:

The famous French “woolen stock-

ing” has some modern equivalent, as

a receptacle for hoarded coins appears
to be in as effective popularity as ever,
writes the Paris corresponde of the
London Daily Telegraph. One of the

chief reasons for official hesitation to

reissue metal currency has been the
-fear that it would disappear as soon as

it coul be obtained.
In planning the new silver coins of

10 and 20 francs the precaution was

taken to make them -of very low in-

trinsic valne. The silver in the 10-

fran¢: piece is worth no more than a

franc and a half, and that in the 20-

franc coin is only double that value.

Nevertheless, the hoarding of the

coins has begun. Most people realize

that such a proceeding is quite stupid,
but the habit of laying aside a stock

of ringing coins dies hard in France,

especially in the country districts. It

ig feared that even the nickel pieces
of five francs, when they are issued,
will also find their way into the peas-

ants’ “stocking,” although they are

really worth only-a quarter of a franc.

But the greatest problem of the kind

is concerned .with the tissue of gold
coins, ahd it is likely that a long time

will elapse before these see the light
again,

The Banque de France has a stock

of £618,000,000 of gold availabie for

coining. The owner of banknotes can

insist on payment in gold, but, as the

bank& stock of the metal. consists of

Ingots worth £1,720 each. this fs the

smallest unit available. There is there

fore practically no ¢emand on the part
of the general pubtic.

FRENCH HORSEWOMEN

NOW RIDE ASTRID=

Women have gained another victory
over tradition. They are to be allowed

to ride astride in certain events at

horse shows, the fashionable events of

Paris and strongly - by tradi-

tion, writes the Paris correspondent
of the London Daily Telegraph.

Hitherto it has been a strict rule

that all women competitor should ride

side-saddle, although a majority of

them who cultivate the equestrian art

in the Bots de Boulegne have ridden
astride for years.

The governing committee of the

horse shows has; however, maintained

{ts conservative attitude by ruling that

the break with tradition will only he

tolerated In a limited number of

events, The reason for the decision

to permit sucha change at all {s that

for the events In question there were
not sufficient entries.

Riding astride was introduced into

Paris by Enrlish women. The firct

French women who apnenred in the

Bois in riding breeches were jeered
at and some of them even pelted with

stones.

A little later Parisians were won

over to the idea when they were

forced to admire the skill with which
certain English women managed their

horses.
-

Darmers State Ban
MENT INDIANA

Established i

in 1892

Hanna Coal Co. :
eo On

Domestic and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMA
F. E. FOX
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CONFIDENCE
IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increas Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers. who‘ are reg-
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receivin profit and premia returns,by shipping
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Silverma Butt & Eg Co
19—21 Harrison St. New York .

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Sen for Shippin Tag
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“YEAST FOAM EGG MASH
Made b N. I. Co- Ass&#3 will put
Birds in fine condition to prodw

f

“EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS,
EVERY WAY.

Egg produce on ey Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds in sold as Yeast
Foam Health fees are a thicker,
heavier egg and go much farther in. bakin
than ordinary eggs.

yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitality of the birds which means better Pisults, better health. all down the line.
them and be convince

Get Our New Booklet ~

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST co, CHICA ILLINOIS
_
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Ou Wis
For All Our Friends

IS A HAPPY

AN PROSPEROU

NEW YEAR

We believe th 193 will

continue to show

improvement

We Pledge Ourselv
To give our customers con-

tinued Good Service and

ask for your Patronage

on this basis.

The Mentze Co

—
—

We Do All Kinds Of

Electrical Work

Genuine Northeast and

Delco-Remy Parts

HARRY ORAM

& SON

Phone 44 Warsaw

THOMAS F. FITZGERALD

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Mentone, Indiana

Value of U. S. Trees

Of the S50 different: species of trees

In the United States, 1S0 have economic

Collisions at Sea

Collisions between ships at sea Oc

cur more frequently than is generally

imagined. ‘twenty-three per cent of

the 104 major shipping disasters dur-

ing the fast 50 years, and 23 per cent

of the lives lost in accidents at sea

have been caused by vessels running

& into one another.—- Weekly.

»

‘MENTO NEW
H, “V John

- spent. ‘Saturd in

Rochester on business.

~

-

Harve Pouls Menton barber,

cigars, tobacco and candy.

day in Warsaw on business.

Mrs. John Bonawitz has been quite

ill for the past several days.

Claude Barkman, Mentone, general

auto repairing and batteries.

Miss Eileen

|

Mollenhour and Miss

saw.

All kinds of auto and tractor re-

pairing. Far and near. Bud Bark-

man. Mentone.

friends in Mentone.

Miss Virginia Lyon of Indianapolis

mother, Mrs. Allie Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carls spent

Christmas Day in Kokomo at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Huffer Milbern

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maxwell and son

William spent Christmas Day with

Mrs. Braud Starner of near Tippe-

canoe.

Harve Poulson,

cigars, tobacco and candy.

All kinds of auto and tractor re-

pairing. Far and near.

man. Mentone.

FOR SALE:—Fair to goo Weber

wegon. Also goo brooder house 10

Mentone.

Mrs. Marie Busenburg spent New

Years week end with her brother

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Severns

in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lemler and

daughter Phylis spent Christmas Day

in Churubusco with Mr. and Mrs.

George Krider.

Merl and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shunk

spent Christmas Day with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Shunk.

Mrs. Maude Snyder of the Warsaw

Conservatory of Music took two of

her pupils to WOW Fort Wayn to

broadcast last Saturday.

Claude Barkman, Mentone, general

auto repairing and batteries.

a

WANTED

Feed Sacks. Also Hides, Pelts,

Furs and Wool. You may have a

few fleeces left over from last season.

Cash paid at market price. Harmon

Paxton, 309 No. Tucker St. 2t

——_—$—$——

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn,

‘Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

Walter Fenstermaker spent Satur-|

Frances Rush spe Tuesday in War-*

Miss Bernice Bowen of Akron spent
|;

a few days the past week visiting

|

=

i NE CHEVROL
spent Christmas Week end with he |

%

+ To show you on or about Jan. 6 Come in and

see its great changes.

Mot Inn Gara
—

Mentone barber, |
*

Bud Bark- |

3

x14. C. E. Cox 1% mile west of

|

4

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shunk and son, |;

.

Siete
2, bo tichestecke od

Telephone 2-4
SePerkeatenteatoite .

- eas

L. P. JEFFER
- MORTICIA

|

Lady Assistant.

.

Ambulance Service.

Robert Reed Funeral Director.

Sacks
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Chairs. Spinet Desks.

ITU

W Are Makin Spec Pricé
On all Furniture, Rugs, Lamps, and Shades, Linoleum

; and Congoleum Rugs. New Loung Chairs New Occasional

COME IN AND SEE THEM

L. P. JEFFERIES

R

Mentone, Indiana
+
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Gross Income Tax Instructi

Receipts shown on your schedules

must be totals for the eight months

period from May 1, 1933 to Decem-

ber 31, 1933, inclusive,. even though a

previous return has been made. A

separate quarterly return for Octo-

ber, November and Decembe 1933 is

not required. -

If your total gross taxable receipts

were in excess of $666.6 during the

eight months from May 1, 1933 to

December 1, 1933 inclusive, you must

file this return and pay tax. From

your receipts for the eight months

you shall deduct $666.6 before com-

puting the tax.

CHRISTMAS DINNER a

Monday Dec. 25 Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Rush entertained their children. and

their families to a Christma dinner.

The earlier part of the day was —

spent in exchanging presents after

which the entire family wa seated
to an L shape table the center of
which ‘was occupied by a large

turkey. Various other dishes sar
rounded it too numerous to. mention.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. -

Roy Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush of
Detroit, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rush and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Rush and family, Mrs. Rose Morri-

son, Father and Mother, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Rush.
:



four years, Princess Elizabeth accom-

panied them, It was her first view of

the games. As the carriage, drawn by
two cream horses, arrived at the scar-

Jet-draped pavilion, 25,00 Highlanders:
cheered the royal visitors, A minute

Yater 200 tall, brawny men, the clans-

men of the district, all in the most

correct of clan dress, stepped into the

ring.
with great Interest the highland reels,

they saw heavyweights hurl each oth-

er to the ground in the Cumberland

wrestling contests, and heard the bag-

pine competition, While the pictur

esque Highlanders danced the fling,

Princess Elizabeth, unable to restrain

her high spirits, jumped up into the

reyal pavilion and began to do the

steps also.

Snails Put to Work

Hard upon the story of new duties

of late years laid upon the pearl-mak-

ing oysters of Japan, comes a report
from Jamaica describing a delicate

job hitherto accomplished b the tedli-

ous tabor of human hands, but now

trusted to the good office of a mul-

ttnde of snails. The w assigned

the snails, according t Knoxville

Jorrral, is that of keeping the trunks

and limbs of trees in the citrous orch-

ards free of the fyngus moss, which

injures them and retards their growth.
The snails, it seems, are experts In the

metter of dining often and well on

this fungus moss, but not injuring the

leaves of the trees they thus keep

elean, to the relief of the human work

ers, whose task they now perform,

G-ld in Water Produces Heat

When exposed to water, gold grad-

tally prpduces heat. This fact has

been determined by Prof, Frederick

Farry and Elliott P. Barrett, of Colum-

bia university. A piece of massive

rold exposed to water vapor at room

temperature gradually gave off heat

for seven hours. The investigators

said heat would be generated In

definitely by the gold, but in gradually

decreasing amounts. By weighing they

found that the gold absorbed water.

but they do not believe this fact alone

explains the phenomenon.—
Mechanics Magazine.

The Family Quilt
When a family preserves records of

{ts history, It is generally done in the

family Bible or album, says the Bos-

ton Fost. But a woman in Sussex,

Wis., hit upon a strange family record.

She made a quilt of transparent silk.

Under the silk pieces she sewed old

records, letters and family mementos.

The records can be read through the

silk and are well preserved.

A Man of Experience
Nexdore—Why are you lugging

home that bouquet of flowers?

Naybor—Just playing safe. My wife

hissed me this morning, so I think it

must be her birthday or our wedding
anniversary.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

The king and queen watched’

Home Economics New
On Tuesday eveni December 19

|

the Home Economics Club met in the
school house. Before the meeting
was called to order many began
painting their toys which they had
made. As the roll call was given,
each member gave an etiquette rule,
A few of the etiquette rules given

were: Never soak toast in cocoa,
never. blow food to cool it, in intro-

ductions mention the woman’s name

first. in presenting a man, and when

eating soup, dip opposite you and

always use the side of your spoon.
Letha Yantiss gave a report on intro-

ductions. A committee consisting of

Mary Whetstone, Mary Rush and
Thelma Beeson was appointed for

the purpose of selecting a name and

motto for our club. Donnabelle
Mellott volunteered to report at the

next meeting, on the origin of Home

Economics. We are planning to

have candy sales in the near future.

We also agreed to invite other girls,
other than those who belong to the

Home Economics Classes to join our

club. Later in the evening we were

surprised when Mary Rus told us to

sit down by the tables, as refreshs-

mients were to be served. Sandwiches

}

|

and hot cocoa were served. Al-j‘%
though rainy weather had prevented

|

|

many from

wonderful time.

Gladys Shoemaker, News-Reporter

NOTICE

I wish to extend my thanks and ap-

preciation to my neighbors who came

in and did my threshing, corn cut-

ting and shre.ding. People who do

-hese deeds cannot realize the appre-
ciation felt by the one helped.

Mrs. Nellie Ball.

coming, we had a

PSI IOTA XI

Miss Kathryn Nelson and Mrs.

Robert Reed delightfully entertained

the members of the Psi Iota Xi Sor-

ority at a party which was held at

the latters home on Friday Night,
December 29. Pledge service was

held for Misses Eileen Mollenhour,
Mabel Sarber and Mesdames Kenneth

Riner and Arthur Brown.

Mrs. Walter Lackey was a guest of

the sorority and gave a very beauti-

ful and impressive reading—“The
Other Wise Man” by Henry Van

Dyke. She was accompanied at the

piano by Miss Frances Clark.

The remainder of the evening was

spent in playing bridge. Prizes were

awarded to Mrs. Emory Huffer and

Miss Eileen Mollenhour. Dainty re-

freshments in keeping with the holi-

day season were served.

Those present were: Misses Thais

Greulach, Bernice Bowen, Frances

Clark, Eunice Reed, Kathleen Ander-

son, Mildred And Annabel

a

5 Bars Naptha Soa

Pork & Beans, Ib. Can

4 Buckle Arctics

Boy’ Buckle Arctics
Long Woolen Socks

Ib. Comfort Batt

Sedetetetetefeineintetnteininiedeie

|

Loin Ste Ib 73

Pot Roa Ib ae
Boilin Beef, lb. 4¢

‘Hamburg Ib. Se}
Sugar, 1 Ib. Ba 49¢ +

Special Coffe 2 Ibs.
27¢

Family Soda Crackers, 2 Ib.

WINTER NEEDS

(All Rubber or Cloth)

Men’s & Boy’s Cotton Sweaters .

70 x 80 Part Wool Blankets

CLARK&#39;S
~

Rosalind and Margaret Mentzer,

Eileen Mollenhour and Mabel Sarber.

and Mesdames Kenneth Riner, Wal-

er Lackey, Arthur Brown, Curtis

Riner, Emory Huffer, Devon Eaton

and George Myers.

Cacsar’s Victory in Egypt
Cuesar conquered Egypt from Quee

Cleopatra and made it a Roman pro-
vince in 30 B.C.

Raleigh& Burial?

In the chancel of St. Margaret&#

Westminster, near by the altar, lies

the headless body of Sir Walter

Raleigh. His execution on October

29, 1618 took place close at hand in

Old Palace Yard. After the head bad

heen shown at the four corners of the

scaffold, it was placed in a leather

bag, over which Sir Walter&#3 gowD

was thrown, and was borne away by

Lady Raleigh in a coach, For the 29

years of her v-idewhood Lady Raleigh

preserved this sad memento mori in

her keeping.

Concrete Traced to 1600 B. C.

Concrete, which has come Into such

tremendous use in this country, dates

{ts origin far back inte antiquity.

‘Buildings constructed as long ago as

1600 B, C, are still standing. The

Babylonians, Greeks, Egyptians and

Romans used the materia! extensively.

More Trees Needed

About two-thirds of the states have

to buy the major part of their lumber

supply from ide their own borders.

Portuguese Racial Elements

The Portuguese peopl exhibit many

racial elements. The earliest known

ancestors are the Iberians, The

peasants of Portugal are related to

| the Asturian Spaniards. Jewish and

Arabic blood is found in the central

districts and African in th south.

Squirrels Controlled
Naturalists day that when any spe

cies of squirrels becomes too abund-

ant the situa.ion is controlled natural

ly in one of several ways. For exam

ple, the natural encmies of that spe
cies may migraie into the urea because

of the abundance of the food supply.__..__
If that does not occur, disease, which
is always present, may become epid-

2

emic. The food required by the spe
.

eles may become depleted, which coa-

dition may weaken or kill enoug spe-
¢

cimens to restore a balinre.

Snakes Praised as Rat Catchers

One fox or pine snake is worth a

dozen traps for capturing mice and
rats, according to the president of the

University of Michigan, for this snake

seeks these undesirable rodents in

their nests and eats the entire brood

at once,

Chinese Value Jade

For 4,000 years the Chinese have re-

garded jude as an infallible char and

‘ar more precious than gold, silver or

diamonds. They hold pieces of it in

their hands for good luck when dis-
uasing important matters.
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Stockholders Meetin
The third annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Northern Indiana

Co- Association .was held

Januar 1 in, the cafeteria room of

&
the Mentone School building. The

meetin was called to order by the

president Ora Beeson promptly at

1:30 p. m. with 136 of the 169 stock-

holders answering roll call. Imme-

diately following was the treasurers

9
report. The sales 1931 were $59697.72

*
for 1932 $80090.18 and for 1938 were

$112765.54.
A report wes given by Hobart

Creighton on the proposed amend-

ment to the by laws. A vote through
roll call was taken and the amend-

nt was passe
“Several points were brought to the

flocr and settled to the satisfaction of

all present.
Dr. E. D. Anderson and Raymond

Lash were the two directors elected

for the three ensuing years.
® After the election, distribution of

the dividends was made by the

treasurer.

In the evening the Directors elect-

ed the following officers for the year:
Hobart Creighton, President; Ray-

Forest

Kesler, Secretary; Dr. Emery Ander-

son, Treasurer.

Psi lota Xi Milk Project

* The children selected from the

first six grades of Mentone Public

Schools have been receiving a pint of

milk a day for eight weeks. Eigh-
teen children were put on the list at

‘he beginning ofthe project. Milk

s been discontinued for six of

aese children because they have

ame up to normal weight. Great

interes has been shown in the Home

economics classes and among the

gh children themselves in the in-

crease in weight. All of the children

are greatly interested in gaining and

each girl is quite eager for “her”

child to gain.
The sorority has appreciated the

Ruteres manifested in the community
in its project. It is expensiv to

carry on, but we have felt that it

is was so worth-while it could hardly
be stopped. The Sodales Club is

financing the project during the

Month of January. We greatly ap-

. Northern Indiana Co- News, January 17 193

preciate the. cooperation they have

shown.
The milk i given at 1:45 every

school day. An visitors who would
like to see the children are welcome

to come to the school-house and ob-

serve them. The milk is given by
two

,
Home Economics girls in the

Food laboratory.

LaCosse—

A delghtful wedding dinner was

served Sunday evening of January
14 1934 in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth LaCosse. Mrs. LaCosse was

formerly Miss Beulah Busenburg, the

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Busenburg of Mentone, Indiana.

Mrs. LaCosse twas a graduate’ of
Talma High School in 193 Soon

following her. graduation she moved
to South Bend, Indiana: where #he ‘at-

tended South Bend College of Com-

merce. After completing her college
education she worked in town and re

mained there marrying Mr. LaCosse

on September 16 1933 at St. Paul’s

Memorial Church by Rev. Selle.

Mr..and Mrs. LaCosse will continue’

to live in South Bend where he is.a

manager of Western Union Tele-

graph Company at Not Dame,
Indiana. “\

It is needless to say the dinner

party was both a pleasant surprise
and a grand success and was enjoyed
by: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LaCosse;
Mrs. Amanda Busenburg, Mrs. Marie

Busenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Severns, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Severns

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Severns and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Maynard Shuman, The Misses

Bernice Kesler, Virginia
Flerence Clemens, Messrs. Nor-

man Weise, Adrain Doran, Ray-
mond Fensiermaker and sisters, Julia

Anne and Rosell Busenburg.
es

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mis. N. R. Teeter of

Keokuk, lowa are the proud parents
of a seven pound son, born Dec. 24.

Mrs. Teeier was formerly Miss

Artella Kesler of Mentone.

ees

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Fretz off Fort

Wayne are the proud parents of a

son. The new arrival was named

Lyle Garland. Mrs. Fretz was

formerly Miss Amelia Johns of Men-

tone.

Dodd,”

sae

CLASS PARTY
The young people class of the

Palestine Christian Churcit was de-

lightfully entertained by the Rush
sisters at their home Wednesda
evening. After the business meeting
evenings entertainmena was started
with a shopping tour which prove
very interesting only some needed

more arms than they had. Jokes and

games succeeded each other through-
out the evening and resulted in some

having black ‘faces and some having
red faces: Light refreshments were

served by: the hostesses. The next

meeting is to be held at the home of

Miss Naomi Clark in February.
Those present were: Scott. Horn,
Harold. Smythe, Marg Huffer,

Elde Horn, Genev » Mg. avid

Mrs. Carl Mahone and family, Gail,

Morrison, George Houck, Miles Morri

son, Owen Horn, Richard Morrison,
Naomi Clark, Walter Barkman, Dale

Plew, Frances Rush, Jessie Rush an

Fern Rush.

Girl Scout News

Court of awards! Its looming
nearer and nearer. It is a great

event in the tife of a Girl Scout!

Keep the date of February 10 open

if you are interested in the antics of

Scouts, for it is a meeting open t all.

On this occasion we will be awarded

our second class and merit badges
for which we have worked hard and

really earned. The notebooks and

other material which we have made

in order to get our badges will be on

exhibit at the school house. Also

Miss Mertle Foxford, the Fort Wayne
directors of Girl Scouts will be a

guest of honor.

Now about uniforms! We have re-

ceived our material and they are all

cut out and some are made. W will

wear our uniforms at the Court of

Awards. Won&# we feel big!
Thursday January 25, the Girl

Scouts will appear in a body at the

Farmers Institut.e We will appear in

uniform and will give a little pro-

gram.

Willodean Jank receive her

Tenderfoot Pin Thursday January 12

and was made a member of the Girl

Scouts.

The mil buys wheat, oats corn.

SURPRIS PART
The. friends and neighbors had a

birthday surprise on Mrs. Alva Crevi

ston Thursday evening Januar 11.

A pot luck supper ‘was served in.
cafeteria style: The evening was

spent in music, songs, recitations,
story telling and playing games. All

enjoyed themselves and left at a late

hour. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Biller and family, Mr. and Mrs

|

Howard and family, Mr. and Mrs. .

Loher snd family, Mr. and Mrs. —

Shuman and family, Miss Margurit
Hoffer, Mr. and Mrs. Nottingha and

family, Mr. and Mrs. George McIn-
tyre and family Mr. and Mrs. Harv
McIntyre and Charles Eaton. . -.

Pointers- the Sal Ta
All out of state

state

sales rec ar
exempt from: st income tax, and
stock and. us| certificates. in

Northern In Co- As-

Seciation are exempt from property -

and intangible taxes.

GONE FORA FE DAYS

Dr. E Anderson desires to an-

nounce that he will be away from

his office attending the state Veter-

nary Meeting. at Indianapolis, Jan.

17 and 18.
\

* Typography
Typography, producin as it ‘doe

the books, newspapers, and magazines
accounts for the bulk of commerci
printing, and likewise it has-been
found to b the cheap and practica
method of getting out: the greater part

of the world’s stamps. Processes dif

fer with the various stamp printers
as a result of their experience, but

on the whole typographed stamps are

uniform and generally carefully exe-

cuted. 2

Germany& Only Gol Mine
The little town of Reichenstein, on

the Silesian-Czech frontier, which has

only 2,300 inhabitants, is renown for

it= possession of Germany& only goid
mine, ‘The mine&# yield of the precious
metal is 18 pounds a month. Rieci-

enstein gold used t) be famous. In

the Sixteenth century the amount.

worked from the Rvichenstein. mines

was over 20,000 ducats.- The great
Fugger family owned! 145 shafts in the

Seventeenth eentury and many roy:!

rings were made from. the gold.



TAL
FOR THI WEEK

] A Blend Coffe | poun

—

ic
I. G. A. Cocoa pound 10c

Large pkg. Climaline 19¢

G, A. Lye, 2 cans 15¢

Seedl Raisins, pkgs. 1
Cheese Full Cream, Ib. 15c

and Satur Only
gar

47c

$1.15

$2.4

Th Mentz Co

See

EE

Rees

ET LS

-10 Pounds Sugar

Heavy Dull Sandals

4 Buckle Arctics

Dependable
.

-

USED

CARS

HARRY ORAM

& SON

Dodge—
Phone 44 Warsaw

Maya Civilization
The May civilization in Mexico and

Central America began in 500 BG

Scilly Isles’ Climate Mild
Flowers bloom throughout the year

on the Scilly Isles, which He ov the
extreme serthwest coast of England,

Speed of Gsles
A fresh gnle may have a speed of 47

to S4 miles an hour, while a whole gale
has a speed of 55 to 63 miles an hour,

Barter Old Practice

During the early years of the: last

century a scarcity of money in Ohlo

led people to do business by barter;
merchants accepted pelts, beeswax

and the like in exchange for goods,

Northern Indiana Co- News, Januar 17 193
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Cosmetologists Attend -

Meeting at South Bend

Several members of the county
association of the Cosmetologist and
Hairdressers society attended the

state convention which was held
Monday and Tuesday, January 8 and|
9 at the Oliver hotel in South Bend.

A featured demonstration of the

meeting was the “Radio Halo” per-
manent wave machine. In this pro-

veyed to the hair in the same

as sound ‘waves are carried. In this
:

manner there is no ee surrounding communities for the past. year to patronize thisthe machine and the hair.

point in the same line was the inter-

ite: Hestines Parmasent Wave MOT suet be most economic in purchasing Feed& Coal andIn this process the heat is con- |

veyed through tiny wires connected |

ine.

to the curlers.

Mrs. Beryl Young, Miss Jeanette
Baily, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tripp and

Cook of Akron.

TO TEACH CHILDREN

HOW TO USE PHONE

On the principle that the school-

boy of today ts the business man of
tomorrow the British post offic and

the board of education are co-oper-
ating on a project for the instrue
tion of school children in the use of
the telephone.

Most persons believe that children

@s soon as they can toddle learn
how to unhook the receiver and lisp
a few words into it. A question-
naire recently sent out to firms
whose business, in large measure, de-

pends on the capable use of the tele

phone, convinced the post office by the

answers received that the mysteries
of the instrument had not yet been

mastered, even by those who daily use

it. So the post office got in contact

the latter responsive.
A large number of telephone sys

tems Is being manufactured by the . . n

Post office which will lend them to / Kor ee Oil

Cottonseed Oi Meal
ard design, are housed in compact | So Bean Oil Meal

Corn Gluten Feed
= Dairy Balancer 32

Dr. Salsbury Poultry Rem-
edies

Lee’s Poultry Remedies
= Gland-O-Lac,

schools throughout England.
The telephones, which are of stand-

portable cabinets, in which the work-

ing of the apparatus Is clearly shown.
All the components of the instruments

are labeled, and Instruction cards and

circuit diagrams are attached to~the

cabinets.

Thus when the pupil lifts the re

ceiver he sees the contact being made,
while the dialing of a figure lumi

of the selectors.

Gramophone records demonstrating
the various “buzx&q sigaals, such as

“number engaged” or “number unob-

tainable,” and giving explanatory talks

|

2
“will also be supplied by the post of-

fice,

Th Norther Indi
Co-oper Associati

THE FARMERS MIL
Phone 101
Mentone, Indiana

cess after the hair has been prepared

|

to receive the wave the heat is con-|

Phone 575
§

Warsaw, Indiana

HOME OF BANNER MASH

There are over a thousan farmer in this and from

Mill. All of them are satisfied in knowing they get full
value for money spent with this Association.esting demonstration of the Thermi-|§ Today more than any time in our history the farmer

Builcing Material.
Come in today and let us help you with your Feeding,

For your convencience

Meal 20 ;

Kish Meal 55%
Hoosier Hog Mineral
Vito Ray Egg Balancer

= Charcoal
Calcium Carbona

Fos For Us
2 lodized Salt

Stock Salt
S

Block Salt White
with the board of education and found

|

a

Nopc Fortified Cod Liver
Block Salt Sulphur

Oil

Worm Cap
sules & Neol

i Merk’s lodine Suspensoi
5

Merk’s Iodine Vermicidenates a mirror showing the operation

;

Royal 1 3 & 5 Gal. Water

2 Founts
Oakes 1 3 & 5 Gal. Water

Founts

7

Heating and Building problems.MemLers of the local group were: |

a — = Se T ee carried in our warehouse others too numerous to mention.

Banner Starter Mash

Dale Tripp of Warsaw and Beulah pan E ia “=
Banner Hog Suppliment
Bran
Midds

@ Meat Scrap
Tankage

| Bone Meal Steamed
Dried Skim Milk

a Dried Butter Milk
Semi Solid Butter Milk

Alfalfa Meal 13
Alfalfa Leaf Meal 20

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf

we list a number of items

Baby Chick Feeders & Jar
&

Water Founts - a

Kline Large Chick Feeders
Royal Coal Burning Brooder

&a

Stoves 3 sizes
: _&a

Oakes Coal Burning Brooder
Staves 2 sizes

Macomb Coal Burning Brood
er Stoves 2 sizes

2

Macomb Electric Brooder
Stoves

Oakes Electric Brooder
2

Stoves
Buckeye Oil Burning Brooder

Stoves
a

Single Wafers for Brooder
Stoves
Double Wafers for Brooder

Stoves
Roof Sadales 4”, 5” & 6”

COAL
Peacock Lump
Ebony Block Egg
Black Ban Lump
Yellow Jacket Lump
Yellow Jacket Range

aPocohontas Lump
Hard Coal (Especially goo

@
’ for Brooder Stoves) 5

BUILDING MAi ERIAL:
You will find real satis- §

faction with our line of Red
Wood and Yellow Pine lum-
ber.
Roofing & Roofing Material
Nails, Steeples, long & short

&a

Hinges T & Straps :

Hog Barbed Wire 4 point
2

Cattle Barbed Wire 2 & 4
point &amp;

Fencing
White Cedar Line Post
White Cedar Corner Post
Steel Post .

Barn Sash, Glass

Armor Board, Beaver Board
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Roofing, Furnaces

SPOUTING

SCHLEMMER

Sheet Metal Works

Phone 89 Warsaw

Custom Hatching—Save Money on

Baby Chicks. We will Hatch your

eggs at 2c per egg if set before

March -. 10 years experience in in-

cubator. Forrst Kesler.

WANTED

Feed Sacks. Also Hides, Pelts,
Furs and Wool. You may have a

few fleeces left over from last season.

Cash paid at market price. Harmon

Paxton, 309 No. Tucker St. 2t

* Mento Officers
_

Are Installed

The «annual installation of officers

of the Order of the Eastern Star was

held Tuesday evening, Jan. 2 at the

Mentone Masonic hall. The follow-

ing officers were installed by past
worthy matron, Myrtle Sarber, and

assisted by marshal Dessie Lloyd:
Worthy matron, Wanda Davison; wor

thy patron, Taylor Lloyd; associate

matron, Fro Tucker; associate patron,
L. D. Jefferies; secretary, Cora Van-

Gilder; treasurer, Lide Williamson;
cornductress, Rosalind Mentzer; asso-

ciate conductress, Ethel Nellans; mar-

shal, Dessie Lloyd; chaplin, Faye
Bunner; pianist, Vera Black; Adah,
Eva Ehernman; Ruth, Ruth Goshert
Esther,Annabel Mentzer; Martha,Lois
Fenstermaker; Electa, Lide Sanders;

®warder, Ruth Champer, and sentinel,
Ellen Standford.

After the chapter closed members

and visitors were escorted to the

dining roorn, where an oyster sup-

er was served. Guests fron: Warsaw

and Plymouth attended the meeting.

First Balloon Trip in U. S.

Th first balloon voyage in the Uuit-

ed States was made by Blanchard of

France in George Washington&# pres-

@enc In Philadelphia, January 9, 1793.

Now ida Cot N Jannay 1,193

MENTONE TEACH IS

ON ALUMNI GROUP

Miss Eunice Reed, Mentone teacher
in the Angola schools, has been

honored by Defiance College, De-

fiance, 0., of which she is alumnus,
b appointment to the “Defiance

400.” This is a group of four hundred

prominent Defiance alumni and

friends designated to serve as advis-

ers of the college administrative

committee and officially represents
the college in their home communi

ties.

Miss Reed is a member of the

local Psi Iota Xi sorority.

Escap Exp Explai
Eas Exits From Jail

Clement Bredelle, a specialist in the

art of escaping from prison, delivered

in a Paris court a little lecture on his

methods. The judge, writes the Paris

correspondent of the London Daily
Telegraph, mentioned that Bredelle

had made a number of very clever

escapes and suggested that he must

possess a secret.

Bredelle replied that there was no

secret at all, Whenever he found him-

self in jail he made a point of estab-

lishing a reputation as a model pris-
oner and winning the maximum of

good conduct marks, Experience had

taught him that he was soon less

closely watched than the other pris-
oners,

At one fail, for instance, he was

employed as a carter and often went

out by himself. One day he simply
abandoned his cart and walked away.

His. latest escape was from Poissy

prison, He had behaved so well that

he gained the complete confidence of

the governor, who made him his valet.

One day he tried on a suit of the gov-

ernor’s clothes and found that they
fitted him well. Borrowing also the

governor& overcoat and hat and tak-

ing from a drawer £10 and the keys
of the jail he walked out by the gov-

ernor’s privafe deor. Warders saluted

him as he passed
He was sentenced to three years’

imprisonment for theft. Later he will

face another trial for prison break-

ing.

Fear Guards Gold Mob Seeks

While a man of ninety-three looks

on helplessly, villagers of Mazaretche-

vo, Bulgaria, feverishly search for a

hidden treasure. Neglecting their

homes and fields, they have dug pits
and trenches in the vicinity of wher
the aged man believes the gold to be.

‘Some will he ruined ff they do not

find it, but the nonagenarian believes

that a “spell” guards the gold, and

he fears to reveal the exnct spot
where the treasure Hes, The rush

was started when he told how, when

watching his father&#3 flock 84 years

ago, be found a Jar filled with gold
coins. He carried it home, and fell

il that night. Believing that a magic
spell guarded the treasure, his par-

ents took It back to the place where

it had been found and buried It deep.
Fear kept the son from telling the

story until recently.

Distrib Dir to Lar Re Trad
Give Us a al.

Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
Ref.—Your Own Bank

Central Hanov Bank & Tra Co,

Funeral Home.
Ambulance Service.

Phon 103.

Lady Attendant.

Indiana.

[ Profit Produ
FRO YOU FLOC

Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-

thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to

produce lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hens lay ¢

because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-
able, together with minerals and vitamins that are so abso-

¢

lutely necessary for egg production.
Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

day in and day out, month after month with no break:
§

downs in February or March as so often happens in high §

producing flocks.

No matter what feed yo are using now—you will save

money on your feed and make more money out of your

poultry and eggs when you feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay. It

makes your hens pay you a goo profit all the year around.

Murphy Products Co.,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

THOMAS F. FITZGERALD
:

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WARSA LAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

211 Sout Buffalo Street

WARSA INDIANA
PHONE 3

Mentone, Indiaaa

Laundeiess ‘Aad Uy Closer



MENTONE NEWS

_

James Blue is on the sick liat.

Mr William Shriber is slowly im-

proving.

Mr. James Gill spen Friday in

Warsaw on business.

Miss Frances Rush spent Friday in

Warsaw on business.

Mrs. James Longacre is quite

poorly at this writing.

George Jefferies has been quite

poorl the past week.

Mrs. Nettie Blue has been confined

to her home b illness the past week.

Mrs. Charles Urschel of Tippecanoe

spent Tuesday in Mentone on busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush have been

on the sick list the past two weeks

suffering with colds.

Mrs. J. M. Preisch has been employ

ed at the license bureau for the past

three weeks in Warsaw.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer spent the

week end visiting with Miss Aline

Welshiemer of Columbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Underhill of

Peru spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Bruner of Burket.

Mrs. Golda Babcock and Mrs.

Yeland Riner attended the D. A. R.

meeting in Bourbon last Tuesday

evening.

Mr. Charles Week of Owensmout

California who is spending the

winter in Indiana is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Alva Creviston and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Creviston and

family, Mr. Charles Weeks of Cali-

fornia, Mr. and Mrs. George McIn-

tyre and children spent las Tuesday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Nottingham.

Rev. J. S. Johns will begin a series

bible study at traders Point

January 15. He will have a class of

young wh will receive instruct-

ions ahd ‘specia training. The class

will continue for four or five weeks.

of

——_——&quot;
—

Sweat Shops

The name “sweat shop” character-

{zes the manufacture of good for the

market in tenement houses and dwell-

ing houses In the cities. The essential

feature In the system ts the perform-

ance of work on materials belonging

to the employer on the premises of

the worker at extremely low wages

and under unsanitary conditions.

Oyster Age

Oysters are not ready for markat-

ing until they are from two to five

years old— older. Some of

the more hardy ones live as many a8

fifteen years. Incidentally, you can

tell an oyster’s aye by counting the’

rings on his shell.

Mentone Scho News

“ EDITORS

Senior Class, ....
Helen Vandermark

Junior Class, -.---- __ Evelyn Smith

Sophmor Class, ----

Richard Jone

Freshman Class, ...----
Justin Long

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS

The Juniors. decided to have a

class party. The plans were made,

the date set and everything was fine

until they began changing the date.

Now the date has been change a

number of times and we still don’t

know where we are.

A girl was asked if anything funny

ever happene in Home Economics.

“No” was the answer. “Doesn& any-

one ever put the wrong ingredients

into the food?” We don’t cook,” was

the reply. “Well, doesn’t anyone

ever sew the wrong seam?” “We

don’t sew.” It finally turned out

that that they were studying how to

do away with home work.

An effective way to kill potato

bugs is to get two blocks of wood.

Lay the bug on one block and hit it

with the other block.
‘We may try a new experiment. It

apples and sweet potatoes in cello-

better.

make -home work easier: We would |‘

all join if they could show us how to

has been said that we should wrap
3

phan so that they would keep |«

+

Golden Syrup, gal
Rosemary Rolled Oats,

+
Steak

...

Teena =

S

Sacteaks

P
COMPLETE FOO MARK

N. U. Coffee, poun .._.......--------------------&gt;
i

Baking Powder, Pint size .......

dl

6 Boxes Matches ........----

¢ Toilet-Paper, per roll

Mustard, pint jar
Catsup, pint bottle ...------

,

aed

Lard, 3 lbs. -.....-----/

Plenty of Fruits and Vegetable

LOOK US OVER

47c :

large package ....

LSe
2ic |

Sc
;

L

19¢

Salted or Pickled meat, 3 lbs. _...

Se

ot £6 tf Riteteste

se a

te

e/a POS eee
*

1 BB re errareren one

Mervel Smith told us that Li 1

was once asked how long a man legs

should be. Lincoln answered, “Well,

I reckon they should be long enough

to reach from his body to the

ground.
228

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

The greatly discussed questio of

the Senior Class at the present time

is the wearing of Cap and Gowns

Some are in favor and some are

neutral. Why not have debate

Seniors?

eee

JOKES

Leatha Yantiss (to

would like a hair cut.”

Barber: “Shall I cut your hair

close?”
Leatha Y.:—“No! stand off as far

as possible

barber): I

IMAGINE

Flo Mollenhour without her hand

up to her neck.

Senior acting

Civics class.

Freshmen girls not flirting with the

upper class men.

Marjorie Parks as an experienc
seamstress.

Joy Louise Long with straight hair

Mary Rush with a solmn face.

Seniors agreein on any one thing

—————

like Seniors in

Never Too Old!

Moses was eighty years old whea

he led the Israelites out of Egypt.

for graduation. Some are oppose |}

MORTICIAN
Lady Assistant. Ambulance Service.

Robert Reed Funeral Director

and Licensed Embalmer.

Mentone, Indiana :
Seatoake

Seckeske
=

etter teers sereneee
*

eeioafosgmarerrerra ene
oe

AY To G

TH RE COM W
Consider Red Comb in Making Your

Plan for Baby Chicks.

&quot; & HUNT C

He Chi r
4

q

b

a
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PROGRA AN PREM LIST

Farmer Institut an E Sho

Franklin-- Township

Thurs an Frid Ja 25t an 26t

At Commun Buildi Ment Indian

PREMIUM LIST

GIRLS UNDER THIRTEEN
Ast

Best packed school lunch __------------------------
15

Neatest hand made towel and wash cloth _-.--------
15

Best plate home-made candy ..---------------------
5

GIRLS THIRTEEN TO EIGHTEEN

Best dark cake __---------------------7-
7-000 7-&gt; é

Best under-slip .--------------------------
7-7-7&quot;

5

Best plate yeast rolls --------
-----= -----------—- =&quot;

rE)

Best plate drop cookies ~--—--------------------—-~
*
a5

Best made under-wear -.----------------------77-~
15

FREE FOR ALL

Best loaf of bread _----------------—-—-——-

print butter __-----------------------
7 —-&quot;

white layer cake -_---------—-—--—--------

baked beans _---~----—---—-~-----------

apple pie .----------------------—-—-—~
:

two cans: one each fruit and vegetable __--

piece quilt __-—------------------—-----~

applique quilt
BOYS SIX TO EIGHTEEN YEARS

10 Ears Yellow Corn —-----—----------------~
‘

Best 10 Ears White Corn -----------------------—
‘

Best 10 Ears Mixed Corn ~----—----------———&quot;~
é

Best Single Ear, anykind -_------------------------
.

Best Fine Ears popco _
een een

ene
‘

Best 10 Ears Yellow Corn .---------

Best 10 Ears Mixed Corn ---

Best Peck Wheat -----------

BERBER BRRRRR BRERE ———=&lt;==

PROGRAM THURSDAY, JANUARY, 25th

Afternoon Commencing at 1:6) O&#39;cl

The program will be furnished by the Mentone Public School. All

department of the school will be represente

Evening Commencing at 7:40 O&#39;cl .

Music.
,

Play—&#39;;‘ Dubbs” by the Win One Class of the Harrison

Center Sunday School. This is a three act play and

promise to be interesting. Come

Plan to attend every meeting. If you don’t, you will miss some-

thing worth while.

PROGRAM, FRIDAY, J ANUAR 26th.

Forenoon Commencing at 9:30 O&#39;cl

Music __.-------
7

Invocation
~ otf

Address—“Looking Ahead in Agriculture ~.-__
Mrs. Stella Goldsmith 3

Reading -

Mins Whetstone

Address—“The Farm Flock (Sheep) .-----------Charles W. Masters

Afternoon Commencing at 1:00 O&#39;cl :

Beaver Dam School
2

Rush Sisters

Music --.--

Invocation

Report of Nominating Committee

Address—“Co- as the Law

Music -----

es

Address—“The Value of an Education” --.-------
Charles W. Masters

Awarding of Premiums.
2

Entries for exhibiting may be made any time from 9:30 A. M. to

4:00, P. M. Thursday, Jan. 25th.

Everything to b removed, at the end of afternoon program Jan

26th.
,

Children of school’ age may enter articles in any class to which

they are eligible without entry fee.

Adults not. eligible to receive premlums unless membership has

been procured— entry fee charged.
:

:

&g

Exhibitors. may enter only one article in each or any class, and

same must be produce or made by exhibitor.

Raymon Lash, Chairman

Rea Ward, Vice Chairman

Francis Kehoe, Secretary

Adam Bowen, Superintende 3

Mrs. Fred Swick, Superintende of Ladies Department

[eS
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Adjustment Committee

The County Farm Debt: Adjust
ment Committee recently appointe

by Governor McNutt for Kosciusk

County, held an organization meet-

ing at the courthouse, Warsaw, Wed-

nesday, January 10.

The following officers. were. elect-

ed: Chairman, Jacob Kern; Vice

Chairman, Roy Caldwell; Secretary,

Sherman Deaton and Thomas Fitz-

gerald, of Mentone, and Ferd Wal-

ters, of Silver Lake, complete the

personnel of the committee. The

function of such committee in the

Governor&#3 letter of appointment,

part of which is as follows:

“It is our thought that such com-

mittee will serve as a material as-

sistance to both debtor and creditor

in an effort to arrive at a friendly,
sensible and fair solution of tlie debt

problems and that such efforts will

tend to conciliate many problems
of the type which have heretofore re-

sulted in unnecessary foreclosurers.

It is likewise hope and expected
that these voluntary committees will

serve in the future as a basis of de-

sloping harmony between contro-

verting interests in various localities

of the State.”

The local committee, in order to

avoid any misunderstanding as to its

duties, wishes to make public the fol-

lowing statement concerning its work

(a) An debtor or creditor seeking

a readjustment in the debt relation-

ship, one with the other, may ask

this commitiee to

make recommendations to either or

both pariies for the purpose of ef-

fecting a satistactory solution of any

exiisting difficulties.

(b) Application blanks will be

furnished to either the debtor or cred

itor seeking adjustment. These blanks

supplied by members of the commit-

tee may be used to request the aid of

the committee.

{c) This committee has nothing to

do with the actual refinancing of

farm loans under the Federal Farm

Relief legislative program. Such re-

lief should be sought through the

Federal Land Bank of Louisville, of

which Mr. John Boon, of Warsaw is

the local representative.
In commenting on the propose

work of the committee, Mr. McNutt

stated that obviously if the bocal

committee is to accomplish its pur-

pose,debtor and creditors who de-

sire to submit their problems to the

committee should recognze that con-

ciliation is the keynote and that the

recommiendation of the committee is

for the guidance of both parties in

their efforts\to reach a friendly and

mutually mo settlement of

their problems
The next regular meeting of this

committee will be on Wednesday af-

investigate and
|

ternoon, Janu
in. the office of the Emergency: Agri-

cultural Assistant at the courthouse.

Thereafter the regular meetings will

be held on the third Wednesd of}

each mont

SAG SAYING

New ideas are often found in old

books.

Tiiness comes in haste and goes at

leisure. =

A wild oats crop is the least worth

harvesting.

(prying to underst the unl

1 at 1:000&#39;clo

‘ “Black Leaf 40” which has been us-

0) ed ‘successfully over 20 years as a

: spray to kill insects on gardens,flow
ers and orchards has

.
lice on poultry. a

NO HANDLING OF BIRDS —

lightly. The fumes kill lice while flock roosts. if your

dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package
100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer&# name.

Tobacco By-Products &

Corp.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
Member of N. R. A.

ia a career.

Currency instability an mental In 3

atability are close allied.

Good government is the product of a

well informed citizenship.

Power is not shown by hitting hard

|

3

or often, but by hitting straight.

An ox is caught by his horns, but a

man is caugh: by his own tongue.

It’s easy to talk philosophicall if

the other fellow is paying the bill.

Every slap the world gives a heady

young man teaches him a Yesson,

A great deal of life is duty, but few
|,

believe that—and then get into a jam.

Some people are afraid to use good

manners for fear of spoiling them.

Probably most people think that

you are as foolish as you think they

are.

If one has good sense, he wil! be

h l |F
ae :

Sd

clad some nights that there Is no place ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping
to go.

What to do when you have accumu-

lated a whole barrel of picture post:

cards?

The things that come to those who

wait are seldom what they started

waiting for.

Some are called on to face with

equanimity their own conviction that

there is no immortality.

Isn& It true In some cases that &

man who ts “almost” your friend ts 80

because that’s all you will let him be?

|

4

So far as running their own govern

mental affairs are concerned, most

European peoples are still inexperi-

|

5

opt

Squarin of a Circle

_

The squaring of a circle is attempt-

ed in the Rhind Papyrus, 2000 B.C.

the oldest known mathematical book,

by Ahmes, an Egyptian priest. Since

that time this famous problem has

been studied by Archimedes, 200 B. C.;

Huygens, 1654; Newton, Liebnitz, and

many others.

bee found equally effective in killing

Cost is reduced—— work——Just paint tops of roosts -

4
q

q

4

Hanna Coal Co.
‘CLEVELAND; OHIO

Domestic and Stea
RESIDENT SALESM

F. E. FOX,

Fee Cer ©

S

TH NE DEA I HER
CONFIDENCE

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

r Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

 to——_— :

Th Silverma Butter & Eg Co.
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch.

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA :
eed
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Mad by N I. Co- Ass’n. will put you

Birds in fine condition to preduce MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN
EVERY WAY.

Eggs produce on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
- Foa Health Eggs. They are a thicker,

heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line Try
eee et beconsin

esye
;
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PEPE
FORGE

EARLY CHICK
ALWAYS ARE SUPE AND MAEE

~

THE MOST MONEY

TRY_CHICKS.ER
Sug 1 Poun 43

,

With $ in Trad

Ladie Ful Fashion Silk Hose6 :

Oh plotted tet

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. I. F. Snyder spent Saturday in

Nappanee on business. .

A few January bargains
Werner Corset Shop.

left,

Mr. Harmon Paxton spent Friday

in Warsaw on business.
&

Mrs. F. R. Burns was on the sick

list a few days last week.

Mrs. Lyde Williamson and Mr. and

Mrs. Droud spent last Tuesday near

Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder spent

last. Friday in Indianapolis on busi-

ness.

Mr. I. F. Snyder and Walter Bark-

® man. spent last Wednesday in Fort

Wayne on business.

FREE:—One hand colored photo
with each dozen at $2.75 per dozen

Werner&#3 Studio. Vol 24 26

Robert Kinsey who has been spen

ing several! months at the Cattell

home left Thursday for Providence

Rhode Island.

Mrs. Ruth Arnsberger and Wanda

Davison attended the installation of

the O. E. S. officers in a Fort Wayne

chapter Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heart felt

thanks and appreciation to all those

who so kindly assisted us during

. the illness and death of our. beloved

baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue and Family

Road Without End

Success is a continuous journey—

never can it be considered a desti-

nation.

City Books Deteriorate Most

Books in city libraries deteriorate

more rapidly than books im rural I-

braries because of small amounts of

sulphur dioxide, an acid-forming gas.

produce by fuel combustion and cer-

tain Industrial processes, the United

States bureau of standards has dls-

covered.

RIGH TO THE POINT

Sensitiveness is one of the disguises

of pride. ~

If one is considered “cultured,” he
5

has to live up t it.

There was never an fll thing made

better by meddling.

Few of the new styles are approve

by a man over forty.

It matters less to man where he Is

born than how he can live.

We are all emotional; but we ought

to try not to be so much so.

He who ts a law unto himself fs
q

usually a nuisance to others.

Dancing ts still an art for those who

have the art sense—and grace.

One is often called on to keep his

equanimity In the midst of gush

If one is a bright talker, he will

hardly ever have a silent opinion.

Potatoes make you fat, unless you

are of the kind that doesn&# Fet fat.

It is the man wh lives in the ceme-

tery that has peace and quiet at night.

People will notice that your raiment

is costly, even though you dress slop-

plly.
Auctioneers are polite and obliging;

they always attend to everyone& bid-

ding.
The pessimi tells funny stories

too: but there is always a sting In

them.

‘Talking fine English In conversation

is more condoned in a woman than In

a man. :

No one ever forgives and forgets

(both) no matter what is said on that

subject.
We all help an ambitious man be-

cause so few of us are ambitious for

ourselves,”
Selfishness between nations Is as

artless and common as It is among

little boys and girls.
There are now go many books that

no one can look down on you because

of what yon haven&# read.

Patience Is mostly hoping for the

best; and it doesn& take much

strength of mind to do that.

—$—————————————

I€ You Can Find Them

“If you can find a wise man,” sald

Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “you

are fortunate in being able to admire

him. If he is also a good man, you

are still more fortunate in being able

to trust him.”

£
|

NEW BIG TYPE LARGE EG STOCK

Pullets from this Stock Lay 2 0z Eggs

From the First

ORDE NOW

CUS HATCHI
Ten Years Experience in Incubation. Specia Price of

;

only 2 Cents Per Egg if set Before March 1

.

HOOSIE EG & FRUI FA
»
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FURNITURE!
W Are Maki Speci Price

On all Furniture, Rugs, Lamps,- Shades, Linoleum

and Congoleum Rugs. New Lounge Chairs, New Occasional

Chairs. Spinet Desks.

COME IN AND SEE THEM

L. P. JEFFERIES —

Mentone, Indiana

eee
ae
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ad

THE HOOSIER MINERAL FEE! CO. of Greenwood,

+

Indiana established a Hatchery in conjuction with its feed

business last year, under the person supervision of Dr.

Clore. Dr. Clore is very careful in selecting his flocks, and

these flocks must have quality, be free from disease, fed

a perfectly balanced ration, and incubate right twenty
t

four hours out of each day.

If you are interested in baby chicks, write the Hoosier

Mineral Feed Company, Greenwood. Indiana, attention of

Dr. E. E. Clore, and he will be glad to furnish you chicks

of the very highest quality.

HOOSIER MINERAL FEED COMPAN
GREENWOOD, INDIANA.
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Breed o Hai Stra
Whit Leghor

a

W take this opportunity to greet our old friends, and

@

remind them that our chick season is just aroun the comer.
z

Every year some of our old friends wait until the last
minute to order their chicks, and then in spite of all we can

do they have to wait, for sometime to get them. It is only a

good business proposition to order chicks early and protect
2 yourself.

E

It has always been our policy to give the customer his
&a

| money’s worth and to stand squarely behind everything we 8

sell. It has always been our practice to spen more money
on flock improvement than printer’s ink. We don’t print
any-high price catalogs, nor do we spend a lot of money on

magazine advertising. We do however put a lot of money
| im an honest endeavor to improve the quality of the chicks 2

we sell. It is universally recognize that the trapnest is

@

the only way to select the good individuals in a flock asa
§

means of flock improvement. All great and well known

strains have been developed by means of the trapnest. Our
farm without a doubt traps more birds than an other farm

§

in the state. The‘male birds that we are using this year are

all from trapnested hens that laid ovér 200 eggs in trap-
§

nests during their pullg year. In addition to number of

eggs the average weight of the egg from each bird must be &a

24 ounces or more and the body weight of the bird over four

pounds. These are the requirements for R. 0. P. approval.
It is only from R. O. P. approved hens that we save our

=

cockerels. All of our cockerels we are using to sire your
chicks this spring are sired by 300 egg or better double tegreed cockerels.

:
W know our work has not been in vain. We have im-

proved the production of our own flock materially. Our in-

=
come per hen is greater than it was before. Our customers §

are making more money. Our birds have the “urge to lay.”
They.lay right through the fall when eggs are high. Many &

flocks of January and February hatched pullets of last year
have not been below fifty per cent production since they
started laying last summer. They have made their owners 5

a lot of money. You don’t have to wait for late chicks

now to avoid a moult in th fall.

2
Our contest birds have proven their superiorty. Last

2 month in the International Egg Laying contest at East 2

Lansing, Michigan our ten hen pen laid 234 eggs, being
nosed out of first Leghor pen for the month by one egg.

2

We assure you we have appreciate your patronage in

; t past and look forward with pleasure to vt coming sea-

‘Creight BroS,
TELEPHONE 518 WARSAW, INDIANA
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NOR INDI A COOPE
ASSOCIA

Sponsorin Egg Show at Harrison- Townshi -

Farm Institute.

All ee Produced withi tioling cal a Note
Indiana Co-Operative Associatio Feed = wil be ve
come as entries in this sho

MORE THA $20. IN PRI
Are donated by the Northern Indian Co-Oper Associa-

tion Feed Mill. The exhibits will be limitedto
two entries for each family.

RULES :
rt

Egg must be entered
ir

in contest at Farmers Inlay by! P. M.
Thursday.

Each- dozen eggs ectar entitles party esh them to 25c
membershi in the Farmers Institute.

You may pay your institute dues with a dozen eggs and in ad-
dition have opportunity to win‘some of the 10 Prizes on eggs.

All eggs will be judged by competent Egg Judge and Standard.
score card will be used in judging.

Select the eggs for your entry with the followi Points in niew.
Size—20 points, eggs not sa small or too large 24 te 36 oz. per doz.

desired.

Uniformity of size— peti eggs all same a
.

Shape— points, eggs not too long, not too round and not too
|

“pointed. |

Uniformity of shape— points, eggs all the same shape.
Color—10 points, eggs all same color.

Uniformity of color—10 points, eggs not too light and not too dark.
Sheil texture—25 points; eggs not to have shells — shel ridges.
Shell wrinkles or shells with ;weak tips.

Conditions of shell— points, egg shell to show no bloom (washed)
No stain, no cracks and not to be dirty.

The Northern Indiana Co-Operative Association asks all the
farmers in this community to select one or two dozen white or

brown eggs with the above points in mind, and enter them: in this

egg show.

We are happy to offer the prizes listed below to the winners in
this egg show.~

Prizes to be Given

WHITE EGGS
FIRST PRIZE—Two-hundred pounds Chick Starter.

SECOND PRIZE—One-hundred pounds Laying Mash.
THIRD PRIZE—Pound.can Black Leaf “40”.

FOURTH PRIZE—Five gallon Fountain.
FIFTH PRIZE—Fork.

BROWN EGGS
FIRST PRIZE—Gallon House Paint.
SECOND PRIZE—Bag Alfalfa Leaf Meal.

THIRD PRIZE—Five gallon Fountain.
FOURTH PRIZE—Bag Reef Brand Oyster Shell.
FIFTH PRIZE— Scales.

Get your eggs there, the attend the institute and egg chow and
see the best display of eggs ever show in this territory.

2 Not perry eerrerrerears
Seen




